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INJURED BY
the opinion of tha commissioner, the
dog Is vicious and dangerous to the
welfare of tha community, ht wilt be

THE TROPHY

STAYS HERE Sa erand Cluslin Underwearturned over to Executioner O. RobinFALLING LOG soa Casey, and Mr. Weinberg will be
saved the expense of purchasing dog

tS. '

The complainant In the caaa la Mr,John Carlson Seriously Hurt Near We have boon fortunate enough to secure a largo quantity of the

FAMOUS BAKER MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A. Q Harrison, who resides la Crouse
avenue. The defendant and his owner

Portland Commercial Club Bowl

ers Unable to Lift the er

Pin.
Krtappa Yesterday Afternoon

While Swamping. at pricof much under tho market tuul place them on mlo as itaUxl. Onlj at OUIl STORE doraaida in East Adams street. Tha ca-

nine Is permitted to roam through tha You nay only fryou have an opportunity of getting gurinenta of this kind at these price.
neighborhood, and, according te the the material at THIS SALE, wo throw in tbe labor of making the enrmente. llmt pricei are
complaint, on on occasion fastened WERE DECISIVELY DEFEATED such as onlv stores handlim kreo Quantities can make, Don't wait too long, a fuw davi at theRARE EXHIBITION OF MERYE

& - - - t - o o a a ' w
. a !

moei wui ciean loom out.
hla teeth la the oatf of the leg of lira,
Harrison's soa. Mra. Har-

rison was present with tha evidence,
which she believed woald result tn SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, JUNE 13thTfca Isjcrod Man Talked and Astoria Couameralalg P1U Up

TtUl of 1001 IMua, Wltil
Challengers Scor ,

Oalr88t.
speedy action aa the part of tha oom- -

setosieaer to writing a death warrant let 4
57cMU PROPOSES,

Graen Grass Shimmer flMre Man's

fiefusn W TH Para.

IP Ajatotto Qestaerstot QUb twwt-hv- s

taaaa teat at saseeasfally da-

ft toe lW4sshtUM trophy. !
fftt.4 QoBwaraisi taajn arrived oa
tha aeon tosia to umamU fo toe a--

JTseaar Sty, U. J Jaaa Ti. Awaf

that It I leap yaar aad toat a wem
aww nM Ha, to aa ha alleys at

Lawg-be- YTbtlfl Cominsto
Mtria U toii

tr-- 1 we kaew4S a

ter iAm laggiag

&, where lift ! a Msttiaa m

- farlnaa atthsc away aasae

as rd f Tf
wp workiag at the boUssa a a sha-y- at

aa a apaee aboat feet wia.
Xtt Sallea to Uoe that n

h atd at e aaayoa m
to kr vlaaa he slaarlag

MN. A he eavared the laM "

aha tag towt npoa Ma. He

waa hemmad to the narrow im andj

ald sot gat away. Tbe lo

had a riflfet to araaac to htm, WlUtosa

BiBsJhmaa fhard, hto ad bja waa aaftbte to te tooala

latowal to taa puaa tea aavaa wn4
here sad tha allays were arowdei withtook Mis Ota ttaadariaai to a Jus

tice af the asasa, whsat, thr war ladles sad gaatlesaea iaa avealng.
Tha vtoiUac toast always bo wis sa

fer gtaat atsadvaatota and the Port
landers tost aural axpariaaoal tha dlf- -

fffce ass ale war wKasassa at thi

waddtag af their friends, Fraak Farn
salto taat had s ton aoafroated

ter and Mies itabai Nordblnaa. As

ther were leaviac the ofltos af the
the Astoria toaas. fha. alley wara

straaga to tha visitors and the Moras

jasUe Mtss gaadarlaad said to Beech- - showed It The Portland commercial
has oa tb tsft alje. oruakod his nip

tean la a strong aggregation, but was
stf braised ki boflr and broke sav- -

"I dare yoa t do theribs. It Is also feared that lit short of Astoria's total. Whan

eompatlnig away from home tha Asto- -

I Btos toa t to tot to rt m tWww a to a tk m m atoa tmd, Utym m. 'jy r

I I $1.13' WlwMWl I t$'

(Mif-
f, , Jsji IIPft 5 H IS

had suffered Internal injuries.
rlaas have always led tha horn teamsTha beat man trembled. The green

grass shimmered before his aye, heI steam was out of the donkey
a merry ohaae, but last night won

handily.
The first game waa token by the lo

Inhaled the balm sammer air and
answered: ,'

"Come back with me."

Together they entered the office of

the Justice and the kjiot was tied.

cals without trouble, tha lead being
SO pins. In the second game the A- -

torlans plied up the only really good

ague at tbe time of the accident, ana

m tbe log waa a heavy one. It wu

aeoeasary that the engine be used to

retoore It from Carlson's body. The

tan never lost consciousness, but

talked and laughed with his fellow

laborers alt the time the men were
getiu-,-- , ho steam In the engine. It
waa fully hau hour before the log
ould be removed, ana 1len lt was the

Injured man was carried to
knappa,

total of the night, 284. Increasing the
lead to 119. The third game added 82

to the margin, while the last game

; Schaffer Wins Match.

Paris, June 11. The billiard match
between Schaffer and Cure at 8000

went to the visitors by 2 pins.
points, 18-in- balk line, two shots In,

was won tonight by Schaffer by IS Laws secured the beat total of the

lnt. v . contest 182. while Captain Graham

was high for the Portland bowlers,

with 17$. Smyth was not well last

night and got the only poor total oflotoh Won Mstch.

from where be was brought to Asioria

an the launch Pilot. On the way over

fee continued to talk and laugh and

even asked for a smoke, which was

denied him. Hla exhibition of nerve

and grit was Indeed a rare one. On

the arrival of the launch In this city,

MTur EYanVl
r.rtr-- h tnniirht won a wrestling matchT
from Dan McMahon, champion of

Canada. - Gotch secured two falls out
hi t 48 1SJ

Carlson was Immediately taken to the of three
43 43 ll

lows:

Astoria Commercial
W. C. Laws 42 3

J. W. Mathena . . S M

M. F. Hardesty...4S 55

P. B. Sovey 45 64

Harry Graham... 3J 45

B. J. Pye 10 "

Pacific Fisherman Has Another Guesa 3- 1- 175

1-4- 163

hospital, where he was resting as easi-

ly as could be expected at a late hour

last night It wa Impossible to tell

last night how serious were his
The Pacific Fisherman, a Seattle P IL 3 I .1 I I 11 ,2-3- 153

2-5- 143publication, makes the following com

ment on the receipt of four
cans of cut-thro- at trout for planting

Totals ...257 284 248 212-1- 001
WALCOTT TO BE CHAIRMAN. in the streams adjacent to Astoria oo" Mi M . lmr$L MP"A press dispatch from Washington

Maid Colorado Delegation andWill states that four cans of cut I m p mm mm &m sft4- - 173

3f-t- 159Nominate Fairbanks. throat trout will be sent to Senator
5-2- 156

Portland Commercial

A. B. Graham.... 38 50 49

E. N Wheeler... 44 3 43

A. Howard...... 31 33 40

H. Eckenberger.. 87 8S 43

W. Killings worth. 32 32 83

S. S. Smyth 30 2 IS

Denver, Colo., June 11. Edward O.

Wolcott will serve as chairman of the i t toa a? htotnr. 1t m am rswa a as mm s iw to, wl a wa an t wto
Fulton to be planted In streams ad
Jacent to Astoria. Great! The gov 36 164

36 183ernment operates hatcheries In Oregon
36 110

Colorado delegation to the national an

convention In Chicago. Sec-

retary Cochran of the republican cen- - EE HIVE,,, Astoria, Oregon1
and turns out the young fry, and now

it sends forty gallons of young trout
to be planted In our greatest salmonmmmitiM todav received word

stream to feed on the young fry.
Totals 207 215 226 24-1- 889

The pins did not fall aa well last

night as had been the case for a few

weeks, and all of the bowlers, espec-

ially the rialtors, suffered from cen

Great team work, that. These trout, A large quantity of corn Is used an KICK AGAINST SHEEPMEN.

from Wolcott that he would start from

New Tork for Chicago on June 18. It

is reported that Wolcott will make a

speech nominating Senator Fairbanks
f Indiana for vloe president

when fully matured, will eat enough
eggs and young fry to keep a govern

nually in the manufacture of whisky,
and nearly 16,000,000 bushels are used

every year in the manufacture of ce--
Sumpter, Ore., June 11. Not alone

ment hatchery busy for some time." from the cattlemen oan the easternter. The Aatorlans Just got over the

1000 mark and felt about 60 below the
iogna spirits and alcohol. Bven in the

Tbt ladles of tha Wonaa't aiah art-planni-ng

a ehildrea'a tatertaiamaat.
and desire that all ohlldrta waa waahj
like to take part will b at Flshar'a
opera house toatorrow afteraasa at
2:39 o'clock. Children hetweea tha
ages of 13 and IS are desired. The
entertalnmeut Is ta be under tot

of Mrs. Haddock tad lira.

I
DOG 18 ON TRIAL. Oregon sheepmen expect trouble. On

all sides are tbelr paths strewn withexDectatlon. In the last game nar-- '.
la view of tbe fact that the trout are
to be planted In those streams In which
salmon do not spawn, the sentiment

manufacture of these products aath
Ing is lost The glutinous and other thorns, and now comes the mining men,desty, Pye and Graham each bowled

two goose-egg- s, and the work was ofexpressed by the Fisherman Is some residues in the manufacture of starch. who are almost a unit la declaring
what amiss. a deeldely raw Quality. glucose, whisky, and alcohol are used that they will resort to violence, too,

After the contest the visitors and
Grstke.aa oaltle feed. If sheep ar allowed again to range in

their localities. These men ssy they
the home bowlers sat down to an ex

Canin Has Hearing and a Lawyer
Tries to Save His Life.

Syracuse, N. T., June 11. A life
hangs on the Judgment of Comrals-atoa- er

of Public Safety R. E. Bowea
It Is only a dog's life, but highly vat-e- d

by a frolicsome canine of tbe bull
terrier variety and Max Weinberg, a

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to JUNE LUMBER EXPORTS. have stood long enough tbe devastacellent lunch, during which Mr. Eck-enberg- er

afforded the bowlers much

amusement with bis narratives. The
those who so kindly expressed their

Ill FAIR KOVTK
ria Chlcaga ar New Orlsaas U ft.
Uila, la sat that gives yen tha saoat J'tion or meir grass plots snq pure

sympathy and kindness during the ill mountain streams, and wilt Join with
the cattlemen in destroying the fleecy- -visitors will return to Portland thisness and death of our granddaughter. far yaur money, and the fast that tfct

wetl-kno- advertising man. If, In morning, but promise to try again for ILLINOI8 CENTRAL egers unsarpas- - .
Domestic Shipments to Dsts Aggrsgste

Almost 6,000,000 Feet.
Thus far during the month of June

nine lumber cargoes have been sent

away from the Columbia river. All of

coated animals If they are nat kept offj Mrs. L. Hart wig and Family.
- " "' .. " ' !'. S the trophy at an early data. their territory.

The claim is made by mining aien

aed servlcs via these pstnt ta
FAXit, aad la this eoaaas-tls- n

ta all prints heyoad, maksa it tthese cargoes have gone te California,
your advantage, la aaaa yoa aoatam- -and there has not as yet been any for'

that where sheep hsvs not been al-

lowed to graze for the past two ses-so-

there Is plenty of grass, and noEYE .f9 S STRAIN plats a trip to any point tut, to writelgn clearances. The vessels clearing
us before making Sna arrangementsinconvenience Is suffered In this re

Cora a Vsrsstils Product.
Probably few things that grow are

capable of so many uses or aa com-

pletely used as corn. The grain is
used for food both for human beings
and cattle, while the stalks are used
as cattle feed. The pith of the corn

stalk is used in the manufacture of

and tbe cargo taken by them fel

low: "
Vessel Feet.

spect, but where, the reverse is the

Zompa 450,000

case the ranges are completely denud-
ed of feed. Jn some Instances baled
hal had to be packed to horses whereAberdeen 475,100

We oan offer the sholos af at least
a doien different routes,
B.. II, TRUMBULL, Commoreial Afefit

141 Third street, Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LINOSBT, T. F. V P. A.

1S Third strttt, Portland, Ore.
F. a THOMPSON, F. 4 P. A.

Room 1. Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

Transit 650,090 there should have been miles of grass- -smokeless powder. In the manufacture
of high-gra- Tarnish, and In the
manufacture of a cheap quality of

Aurelia 650,0 grown pastures. All this because rav
Chlco 636,000 enous bands of sheep had swept over

paper. , Vf. F Wltzemann 410,0 the ground and made It as bare
As a food corn Is supplied in many the sand dunes along the Columbia

tbe most common cause of those nervous headaches that your doctorIS does not reach. Dizziness, darting pains in the eve-bal- ls or temples,
smarting or burning sensation, the eyes become red and lids inflamed,

qiirering of lids and jerking of muscles in and around the eyas.
Do you ever have dark spots float-

ing before your ayes? Does the sun
and wind hurt them? Do you have a
sleepy feeling and desire to olose the
yes when reading? Blurring of vision

or lines and letters running together?

It yon feel ny of these distressing symptoms, have your eves examined and
see what comfort and relief yon will find when properly fitted with glasses.

KATHERINE WADE, Graduate Optician,

AT THE OWL DRUG STORE.

G. W. Watson 690,010

Alpha 426,000

Gleaner 619,000
FUTURE BOOKS

AMERICAN DERBY

river. In this section miners are
for the purpose of protecting

their ranges and water supply. Arms World, Pair and Suburban handicap. Writs
or quotations, Commlmtous handled eu slL

forma The most familiar are as meal,
hominy, and gTlta. Practically all the
starch that is used In the United States
le made from corn. Immense quanti-
ties are used in the manufacture of

glucose, which, among other things,
enters largely into the manufacture
of beer, as a substitute for malt.

have been secured, and the statement
Is made unless the government keeps

races.
Total 4,775,000

Several large vessels are now
lumber at Columbia river points, sheep off the grass hinds of the re- -

JAMES O'LEARY.. j

4183 8. Halstead Mreet. Chicago,
Long dlitanu phones Yardw at and 54

and June shipments will probably ex serve In the mining districts there will
be further slaughter.ceed 15,000,000 feet.

August 29th, 9 p.m. at Foard . iStoke's Hall, I will give
a free dance and 4 FREE tickets to the St. Louis World's
Fair free to my customprs -
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Dollar Purchase. THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER and HATTER


